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A lot cf Cleveland boosters hadbegun to :d:ow up on the horizonMonday.
Come awl Sr Us- -Member United Pres? Associations

Member Associated Prc:
' 5

tip over. Mr. Manpnira is certain
that the Towed will Up oer soon-
er or later anC earnestly desires to
be here when it doei. Mangrum
give--s us an Idea, cuei-- s wc had bet-
ter start soiling tickets for this
event.

a rr-:i- t ho; of republican
r,f t'r. L- tguo tour.-- l th'ir unten-H- ut

th ravitatii.n to n w Ftandirds has b;--

far more j rf'uur.c- - I from republican rank than
f r.-i;- do--.- ... ratio, for the .simple rea-'- that the

has a'.wa.-- had a hundred republican
frier.d? to '.c- - dorr. or-r- a tic fo..

Store Hours: Open 8:30 a. m. Close 5:30 p. nu
Except Saturday "when store closes 9:30 p. m.

keeper named

boarders got

A boarding house
Skinner

Was ;;id when his
thinner:

Paid ho, "you- - I'm able
To seat more at the tablo

At breakfast and luncheon
dinner."

A of poüticil thought bf greaterr: a ; : ut. r. ; m and

U1 'fr)

You can take a bathing beauty
to water but you can't, make her go
in.

The way of the transgressor is
expensive.

It was once conridered clover to
ask when the 1 1 : 2 T train arrived.
Now it's a matter of opinion.

If every man loved his neighbor
as himself he'd be arrested as a
Jack the Hugger.

Home brew is harmless if not
taken internally.

A. L WEEKLY.

The Tatler sez he knows an ac-
tress, who had a run of tough Iuckthe other day. She had been col-lecting alimony from four

when suddenly without warn-ing one of the husbands went intobankruptcy and another died.

Beautifying Your Home

With Lovely Drapery '

Fabrics
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The correspondents with Gov.
Cox would have to quit their jobsif there wasn't such words in theEnglish language a.s: Criticise, as-
sail, flay, grill, accuse, charge andattack.

If rou don't think of anything to
be thankful for this yeir, just pause
and rvfiect ever the case of the
former soldier with two wooden
legs, who had to hold up his socks
with thumb tacks.

ADVritTIST Nr, IMTKS: Ak th a'lr-rtU- e dppnrrtn"it.
rorHg-- i Aivrti:rr b( I : ms i. .s. WOMl.VAN". .

Fiftb Av. Nw York fltr. and 71 '.V. A Lima St. Od-iz- e.

The .m Tli rs ennVnror to W- -r 1'"
' ' ' ' " '',3"rr frra fraululst ta'.ar',p'f'r-- t "''

through patri.3if uf ant ifnitlsiri.t .4 ti : pap-- r vnl c o

fr a faror on tLf n,anas3i:.t ty rp'rtir! tL;- - la-- t

mi.L IIXDLI-- Y TALKS As IF Wi;
AYTClli:r RAILROAD CROSS-

INGS FOR A LIVING.(Ualkerton Independent.)
Hill Armstrong of the South

Lend News-Time- s, who was see-
ing the sights in Canada for a
few weeks, succeeded somehow
in getting back over tho border,
and is once more safely ptrched
In his Tower.

OCTOBER 12. 1020.

True contentment arises in a home tastefully decorated; the pleasure, the
pride, the comfort of being surrounded by beautiful things is increased by the
interest you take in their arrangements. It is often said that windows are the
eyes of the home. Even, as with people they reflect the character of the house
itself.

In the daytime draperies frame the sunlight as it enters your room, soften-
ing its severity or brightening the more dull light of cloudy days. In the even-
ing the same draperies harmonize with the rest of the furnishings, protect the
windows from their necessarily severe architecture.

In the drapery section, are expert interior decorators who from experience
have many ideas affecting your home. They will gladly lend their assistance
in your selections.

A bit taken from here and there thiouhout tlir de-

partment gives an idea of selections te chose from.

A special called meeting cf theTerriblo Twelve was held at Walter
Miller's cottage at Diamond lake onSunday. A goodly number wad pres-
ent and a good time was had bv all.

i

thin most observers realize Is under
way. Tho t rit to which men of independent mind
ba put principle above party is well indicated by

the aetiviü.-,- of the committee of pro-Leag- ue re-

publican- and irid p. r.dents. headei by Prof. Irvin--

r.s'r.er r f Vri'..- - university, and including a long roll
of distinguish. d n:en. uch as Theodore Marburg,
former republican minister to Belgium; ex-l're- s't

Charles V. lyiot of Harvard university; Rabbi
Arphen S. Wis- - of New York; Col. Henry M. Waite
ar.d Hamilton Holt. These men, and thousands of
others, have p'bli- - ly announced their intention to
vote for Gov. "fjx, because, he is right on the para-

mount issu- - rf the day; and they are urging: mil-

lions rf republican pro-League- rs to do likewise.
Ashtd to d- -. id- - ! tva-- f a trinciples and party, they
have net b.esitat.d.

After a dr.sp.ratc attempt to check this gravita-
tion, in whi'h Mr. Harding sought to bcful-ll- the
issue by vacuous promises that he "would hope-
fully approach" the other nations with a project
for a "new a.-soci-a t ion." the republican candidate
has finally announced his unalterable opposition
to the League.

Tho situation is rapidly reviving itself to the
point wh.ro Gov. Cox reaps his 'reward for the
( i)Ur;igeouc. th hnit and outspoken espous.il of a
great principle, while en. Harding: reaps his pun-

ishment for ittemrtlng to play both ends against
thu mi. bib. All friends of th Leagrue. realize, that
their only hope is to vote it Cox, and foes of tho
League, displeased by Harding's frequent wobbling,
are becoming less and less inclined to vote for
Harding. In final analysis Mr. Harding may not save
any supporters except thoso who are concerned only
with getting back into ofhee and to whom world
peace and other moral fon-- mean nothing.

The question of the League of Nations can never
be mad- - a partisan issue. It is fundamentally a
miehty moral issue the greatest this nation has
ever b en called upon to decide. Lon after the
world ha? ceaned to care whether men voted demo-er- a

tic or republican in 1?2( it will remember wheth-
er America otcd for the League or against tho
Ieacue in 1?20.

And lor.T after the rancor of today is forgotten,
men will ho proud that In the heat of contest they
did not permit passion to becloud their reason,
prejudice to m.u their judgment, any mistaken ad-

herence to partisanship to lure them into betraying
tho long-cherishe- d apira tions of humanity.

A gent pininc: himself "A Former
Kooseveitian" submits the following
Cox slogans for tho edification of
Tower fans:

1. On Nov. 2nd. the new rich willput Harding in the ditch.
2. Cox in 1?L'0 and four moreyears of plenty.
3. Put Cox in, keep the money-batt- H

out.
4 Everybody's got the dough

elect Cox and keep it so.
5. Mako Hording retreat, keep

Uncle Sam on his feet.
c. Don't let Harding' fake you

and the devil take you.

W.aJ: rj ' HP Filet net in beautiful patterns from 60c to $4.75.
Panel and filet net, Nottingham Iri-- h Point and

Tamboured net from $4.00 to $18.00.
Irish Point curtains with wide borders fro;n $15.00

to $25.00 a pair.
Filet net curtains from $3.00 to $8.00 a yard.
A special Voile curtain, embroidered nnel hr.d

hand hemstitched at $18.00.

BUCK FEVER SEZ
By this time next month, all

bets will have been raid and
everybody will be sobered up
for the winter. An army that
tired grape phot would be an
awful expense these days of
home brew. One thing nic
about the prohibtion and labor
parties, they don't to have
any speakers out.

V. O. Mangrum, district auditorfor Goodrich, who was in SouthBend recently, writes from FiouxCity that he looks forward to get-
ting hack to Fouth Bend as soon as
possible-- to see the Tower of Babel

CHRISTMvS COMPETITION.

Christmas. It appear, knows r. ntJonUti.
?r. NSr-hflar- t

Ü prtty rnuh of a favorite with
' v"r" ri(" 'l0fs hlm?v.ry Christian r'i.

hor.r.
frlin?: ran hiph,

Tur!nff th war. whn national
thfr was much talk cf th- - !n: s which tho Cr-ma- n

toy industry must ;ffrr. i.t.-- of tho British

ar.1 Amrrlean romrtltlon whlrh miirht be

to mme Info bMn?. Th war U ovrr now. and the
floodircr Critjh and AmericmOrmin toya aro

mnrkT.
rfusd to stork with irts

UifI yar many rrr.s
of th South German hom-- f ictoru-s- . but

this year tho competition is too ktn. Toy-makin- g

has bn a npTialty in r.avaria for prn-ration-

an'1 thf Gorman trav l. r. wh--th- in .Nw York or

London, arr making very fmptbc offers. American

and British toy makH arc pivin up hop.-- , par-

ticularly whore the cheaper grades are concrnei!.
Tho ltvinsr standards of th-- Ir workers aro to hi'h.
Moreovrr, tho Germars an durnpi on .tho 1920

marl: th" prodtJct of th war years, manufac-

ture! when both material and libor wre du. iper.

Tho trf-n- in tho toy tmd is tho trend in v ry

brnroh of industry and commerce. Th Germans
;;ro mt aftor tho world's bupinrss, and thy arc
straining rry Fir.ew to this nl. Whatever th.;

military failures of tho country may havo b'en.
its product? are-- to p!ay a lirne part In the "war

aftrr th war" whi-- h Is Just rntorlnc: upon its
ar.d most Important stace.

It boc-'mo- s lncreaslnjrly apparent that tho.o
Americans who talked so ensily and so onthusiap-tirali- v

of nntional propority through foreign trad'?
two years apro forgot that opportunity was by no

moan accomplishment.
Ther L" no doubt that the United States and

Knsflnnd for tlat matter can produce toys more
h. aply , thnn Germany, and better, too, once they

r ally 5t out so to do. Thoy haven't got aruunJ to

it yet. and It 1 time thoy did.

Marquisettc curtains with insortiens aat cdqe from
$4.50 to $10.00.

Ruffled curtains in voiles, Swiss and trans filt.
Voile, marquisette and Swiss nnd rrrenadonr for

bedroom curtains.

JUST FOLKS
BY EDGAR A. GUEST M A l wvn r 31

More Truth
Than Poetry

By JAMES J. MONTAGUE

',V I ' I fr Li..;' ' 4b 1 E

Casement cloths in silk, mohair, cotton and ponpe.
Austrian cloth for shades in natural and natural at

stripes.
Sunfast draperies in two-tone- ; tan and blu. blu-a- nd

green, rose and green, and rose and r;ray.

Sunfast draperies inu plain blues, tans., iern .ind
rose.

7i)
Germany refused permission to a Belgian Rd

Cro?s relief train to pass through her territory
enroute for Poland. Dear Germany, still true to
her colors! Her heirt is black as her actions are
yellow.

Two-ton- e damask in blue tones, mulberry and rose.

Velours in plain and two-ton- e colors. Double faced velour for portieres.
Rep in blue, green, brown and rose. Embosseel rep in new assortment of blue,

green, rose and gray.
Tapestry in beautiful colorings and patterns for uphostry, portieres, pillows and table

runners.
Cretonnes for draperies, pillows, bedspreads and aprons.

Terry cloth in 20 different patterns or in plain colors.

ON DINING WITH QCAHUF.L-som- i:

corpLi s.
I freely confess there are good

friends of mine,
With whom we are c.ften invited to

dine.
Who get on my nerves so that I

cannot eat
Or stay with my usual eav In my

o.at.
For 1 know that if something should

chance to occur
Which he may not like cr which

doesn't please; her,
That we'll nave to try to be pleasant

somehow
While they stage a fine little family

row.

Now a family row is a private affair,
And guests. I am c. rtain. should

never be there;
I have freely maintained that a man

and his wife
Cannot always agree, on their Jour-

ney through life-- .

But they ought not to bicker and
wrangle and shout

And show nff their rage when their
friend are about;

It taks all the joy from a party. I
ow.

When some couple starts up a fam-
ily row.

It's-- a dirhcult job to stay cool and
polite

When your host and ye.ur hostet-- s

are a fight;
It's hard to talk sweet to a dime

with a frown

A lot of thope forelsrn citizens who hurried back
to the old country after tho war can't get Lick
to this country fast enough. All right, let them
come along-- , niways provided that whn they get
here they can't behave well enough.

o

It was to be expected that a man like G rover
Pergdoll would not and leave his old mothe? to
face tri j 1 alone.

THi: NATIONAL SPORT.
Don't curs? the clumsy fielder

Who sifts between his mitts
The fly the. willow wielder

center garden hits.
What cares he if you srumbb?

The man who had the knckOf knowing when to fumble
Can make a lot of Jack.

Don't wonder what's the matter.
Or sit around and groan.

If every single, batter
Hits every ball that's thrown.

A wise, and prudent pitcher
Who never uses steam.

Will very soon be richer.
Than if he owned the team.

Don't wax unkind and bitter,
Or pull an ugly face,

Be-'caus- a home-ru- n hitter
Don't get to second base.

Restrain the words of passion
That you are moved to siy.

That may be just his fashion
Of making baseball pay.

You may declare the past-tim- e

Unworthy of the names
And swear you've been your last

time
To see a base-ba- ll game,

Yet there is money in it
Which thronging fans provide.

And somehow has to win it.
Why not the cruvs inside?

(Copyright. 1 1 i: . )
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Lamp Shades
An unusually attractive display of lamps and

lamp shades. It is not too early to select for Christ-
mas.

Lamp shades can be made to order or the ma-

terials bought for the making. Instructions in lamp
shade making is given free of charge.

Our Workroom is well equipped to make
draperies and lambrequins of all kinds

The driver who does not carry a spare tire miy
be either a rank optimist, or ho may not have the
price.

o

If Diogenes wer,- - living he would probably feel re-

quired to use a spotlit'ht in his search for an hon-
est man.

o
Will the men in charg- - of tne election machinery

be expected to tip their hats when the women conv
to vote?

o

The doctor who believes that whisky Is medicine
is probably rot very particular about what ails the
applicant.

Or smile at a man want to
All's For Tho IW.

It H a pood thine, after all. that
so many of the ball players kept
themselves out of the war. They
might have thrown it.

kn."Ck down;
You sit like a dummy and look far

a wa y.
But you just can't help hearing the

harrh things they say.
It ruins the dinner. I'm telling you

now.
When your hot and your hostess

'ere mixed in a row.
e',,j,vriht. 1 r 2 r .

"

A Growing Rug and Drapery Department for a Growing City

LABOR'S TRIUMPH.
The American Federation of Labor, through is

r resident, Samuel Gompors, and its vice president.
Matthew Wohl, has definitely repudiated the pres-

ent trend of the British Inbor movement, and dv-rlar- ed

Its lark of syrtipathy with the policies of ih

International Federation of Trad -i I'rwons. Its ac-

tion is. at the same time, a reptidi ition of sovi.-- t

ru in Rus;a for which the federt-.tio- has from
time to time shown disconcerting sympathy.

This action Indicates the victory of the conservat-

ive, element in tlie American Fedratioa, as op-

posed to thoco who preft-- r "direct action." and i- -.

In reality, an answer, and n convincing one. to th- -

propo?ala of th third Intornatioml for a s rioa

of labor disturbance in this country.

Tliia break In relations between American and
Dritlsh trad unionists should cause friends of the
caus no concern. Th English Labor party, ld
astray by the-- bolshvists who have latterly financed
119 actlvltlep. profc55f-- s all eiarr to ideas and Idea's
which American labor will not entertain. It ha un-

dertaken to Introduce soviet rulo in the United
Klnrdoni. It has tried to ccerce the. nation by the
threat of a general strike. It Is loslr.cr around every
day.

During tho war vn ere. Uber loaders rve 1

in tli British government, and tb.-- y acquitted them-

selves wil. There was a general c f, at that
time, that th Labr party might eventually come
to control the United Kingdom ccmpi. te!y as it
do-- s Australia. No on for th it now.

British labor haj thrown away its chance, for
nd by Its radicalism has forfeited the support

of American labor. The caus of violence, of com-

munism and riot, his ::t"t'ere 1 a severe setback
Iut the true rau;----

i f l ib t nr.: fits.

Too Late Now.
If Mr. Bryan had said as little in

other campaigns .is in this, he mitrht
row be a member of the

club.
ASPIRIN r

it ',;'
Not A Regular.

Franklin IX Roosevelt deplores
rough speaking in political cam-
paigns. Apparently lie ia a Roose-
velt in name only.

V

Mot persons can hold on to a forlorn hope better
than they can to money.

o

The mind of a slncrle-trac- k kind should carry tail
lights to avoid rear-en- d collisions.

o

When history repeats itself It sometimes makes
mere noise than It did the first time.

Special :o People in South Benr3Jame "Bayer" on Genuine
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TI KSDAW OCT. 12.
This day's sidereal operations fa-

vor great activity, with progress and
financial success. While there may
be ome small obstacles or annoy-
ances, there will be the opportunity
for an important change, .vhith may
radically affect the general trend
of affairs. This has the result of
breaking up obi crystallized condi-
tions, and making way for perman-
ent, irnprc vom Old friends and
institutions arc in a place of power,
and thes may benefits. Avoid
fraud, or treachery. Seek promo-
tion.

Those whose birthday it Is have
the prospect of a Facces-sfu-l year,
with stanch ar.d permanent progress
and increasv of business. A child
born on this day will be well en-

dowed with excellent judgment, in-

dustry and perseverance, through
which qualities it will rise, to fine,
even influential position in life.

N
; - ...et,- ., ... ...IK

"Bayer Tablets oi As-pirm- " is
genuine Aspirin proved safe by mil-
lions and prescribed by r hyi'dar.s
for over lb1 ar.s. Accept orly an
unbroken "Bayer package" which

s proper dire ctio:-.- s to relieve
lleaaache. Toothache, Karache. Neu-
ralgia. Kheumatism. Colds and Pain.
Handy tin boxes of 1. tablets cost
few cents'. I)rugcists also sell larger

Bayer pa.ckaes." Aspirin is trade
mark Bayer Maj.ufacture !Iono- -

PARTIES AND PRINCIPLES.
It is becoming t:n1ers,o.'.i by mere ci'i.t-T.- s daily

t w o ii . o i a . t 'that the camp.:: r. of 1 s I"

corkt or corxciL.
(Now York World.)

It has been pointed out how repugnant to Amer-
ican ideas of government it would be to have th-- i

H.ig-- ; tribunal giv n. I owt r to enforce its decrees
and. ! place the League of Nations with this court,
or a similar court, as sfen. Harding propos-- s to do.
Gov. r.-.a.t nt by injunction, which is government by
a court, is a hateful thing to Americans.

Acer iing to our traditions and our principles,
the executive pow-rs- , the legislative powers and th-- ?

judicial powers must, be kept separate and di.-tIr.c- T.

This,, principles are fully carried out in the league
t f Nati-ms- whhh provides for ar international
Cv-ur- t f justice; but not so with the ardLig plan.

-- m Harding himself shows this distinction plain-
ly in his spe, eh r f Aug. - . when he says:

"Th4 fb.t'f reme between a court of interna-
tional ju.-tic-c and the council created by the

c: vev.ant is simple but profound. The
one a ;,jdi- :al tribunal to be governed by
:i. 1 and definite principle of law. administer-
ed without passion or prejudice. The other is

political parties, but a da:h-tr-ii:,.- - bt-tw- en tw
Incompatible p o'.;' i oa I -- ae..1. rr.or il pr.r.-.pb-

-

it r rif .i :rv Hear (1.

More and i
--AJv'ije Liu.- - i f Nati-.m- b-- -

Of .! i'iP!i.!. it
r.o! :...e!y wb.-th- -r w- -

comes t b o a t . t a : ". 1 1 " k.-
-r

n;r.. s c'.(.ir the
: : !

.
J. SCHULMAN & CO.

COAL
Lincoln 5637

;.e a ip.:. . '.tr. r n .'ratio a '. :.-.i-
r. l ra -9

GRAF OPTICAL CO'Mabel Hawkins
Producer of

Distinctive Lingerie an3
Scientific CorctIn.

C." J. af. S. IJKlß. Main HT0

tion. The Question is wh th- - r the I'r.it ! S:at s hall
r.ter a a;r at, t. r bl -- . :j . br.. c :r. c to prt wnt

war by j taoefu! arb:::.i:v.-n- t ; ut. s. ,r w heth- -

r we hhall s'and aside. . . . :r. : t ; d to a

Contlr.ua tiC r f th a: arv .. f aru.fd isola

Main and Colfax2nd Floor imencan Bldg.
an asso. hit! diplomats and politicians

-- 'Tell yonf Mother SAjM'L SPIRO & CO.
llt-11- 1 & Michigan Et.

Home of

H.S.&M Clothes
Gulicura Soap

tion.
Th democrati p hit form, r.r.d the dt. v.uvratic can-didat- es

are pl-d- gt 1 : i trat., n. They would
corr.rr.it the nation to cr.tr r th- x:':ncr with
ur.h . ntrf prr rations a r-- . ty b :.. ..iry t,. suro

KEMP'S BALSAM
will stop that cough, Eili. My

mother rve3 to me when I jjet
a cough and you doa't bear rue

cotihüis: all the tic-e-."

who.v determinations are sure to be influenced
ty considerations of expediency and national

"
Thuse Am.-rican- who wish a Fuper-.governme- nt

by ir.;ur.c:i .. :;n Ir.tf rr.at'.or.a! government by a
i o irt. sh'n:b! support Mr. Harding. But those Amer-
icans who Lviic.e that icurts. domestic or inter-r.atb-r.a- l.

should b- - confined to judicial functions.
io do not believe in government by injunction,

s.r.ou'.i bury Mr. Harding under c wilderness of
vote

ComDle'nons
An Mnterlajx llcturo 1 Yarning.

THE L W. LOWER
I)ECOK.TTXQ COMPANY,

Soutli Hexul. Indiana
Wall Paper.

Lrraperlca. Palat EappUea.

ADLER BROS
On Miolilgaai at Va.hinton

Since lJrSl.

the STORi: ron AXD
DO YS

tho dllzer.ry of its pe.trtfu purpose ;.r.c. of its s.fe- - Are rlealtkv1e republican i '. itf.r:.- -ty to our ir:f-rtst- s. Th Try NEWS-TIME- S Want Ad,oan OtntYvtt Tai.-am.-CS --Tkr Tmt
adr C;.Ur.U-utHl.Mfc,i.Mi-'ft republican candidate are as plainly plt-dr-e i


